
Viraj Paul Otu
Senior Graphic Designer

London, UK

Viraj Paul's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN -pen to PartmtiEe work

FEployEentN Areelance HssignEents, 
Courly Monsulting

Skills

(ultimdiciplined Graphic Designer …HdT

)eaE (anageEent …Hdvanced.

Digital Designs …Hdvanced.

Design …Hdvanced.

Hdobe Mreative Suite …Hdvanced.

Graphic Design …Hdvanced.

Languages

Fnglish …Aluent.

About

Senior print and digital designerx FIperience with successful retailers and a Eultim
tude of award winning design agencies specialising in various sectors, Eakes Ee 
a knowledgeable, driven and well rounded asset to any coEpanyx W have a strong 
desire to creatively help forwardmthinking innovative coEpanies achieve their goals 
by taking their business to the neIt levelx Bith Ey innate focus on positive solutions, 
W aE always willing to go the eItra Eilex

R@HODS B-@KFD BW)C

bwp| DiIons Marphone Cunter @evere @evital

Experience

Senior Designer
bwp| 2 -ct 018• m Oow

RBP has a diverse range of clients, soEe Eainly in the retail sectorx 
qMoncept developEent for Eajor caEpaigns with very tight deadlines, 
that successfully increased footfall in key locations and increased sales 
for brands aEbitious brands 
qDevelop concepts into working collateral over various channels, froE 
large forEat print to digital ad caEpaigns 
qLead designer for internal coEEs and website redesign

Senior Designer
Cunter 2 (ay 018• m Sep 018•

Cunter is a brand developEent agency with a broad spectruE of clients 
in it's portfolio, froE various sectorsx 
qWnitially hired to support teaE with brand developEent of a new chain 
of restaurantsN logo, interior and eIterior visuals of the restaurant, brand 
language and collateral 
qPresented design concepts to the chains business partners 
q(oved onto real estate brochure developEent for one of Furope's 
largest property developers, all had to coEEunicate the brands prem
EiuE ofering, while delivering the products uni7ue characteristics and 
re7uired very 7uick turnarounds 
qDeveloped pitch docuEents for the coEpany to win bids for real estate 
for developEent

Senior Designer
@evere 2 Sep 018/ m Hpr 018•

@evere is a R0R Earketing agency specialising in clients froE the techm
nology sectorx 
qCired as cover for one week working on aEends on user docuEents for 
technology products 
qBith Ey eIperience in digital design W re7uested that W ofer support with 
the a website re brand, as the teaE were having di:culty hitting the Eark 
with the client 
qGenerated a 7uick hoEepage proposal, which was sent along with the 
Mreative Directors proposal resulting in client approval 
q)his result opened Ee up to Eore engaging projectsN web developEent, 
augEented reality caEpaigns and digital Earketing caEpaigns

Senior Designer
DiIons Marphone 2 (ay 018/ m Sep 018/

Design studio at the UK's largest electrical goods retailerx 
q(anaged the P-S production of the coEpany's custoEer supportXinm
stallation )eaE Knowhow prior to launchx 
qDesigned P-S teEplates, web banners, legal docuEents P@W-@ DFm
SWGOF@ FJPF@WFOMF

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_xfwjygnl3Gz_QbzLDDpmSoAZ4qpGHe/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xqCxEtzdc


Design Manager
@evital 2 6an 0181 m 6an 018

)he UK's largest independent health food retailerx 
qWnitial post as Graphic Designer, lead visual coEEunication m web and 
inmstore P-S 
qSenior Designerx responsible for Eore of the coEpanies custoEer coEm
EunicationsN eEail Earketing and seasonal branded caEpaigns, that 
eIploring the brands uni7ue oferingx Hlso leading projects for white label 
and new branded consuEable products 
qDesign (anager m @esponsible for comordinating the brands 8st Eajor 
rembrand over 01 years of tradingx Lead the teaE during UJ and UW Design 
processes for new website and Eanaged the roll out of rembranded store 
refurbishEents, design X pricing


